
INfERESriNQ PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

'CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Paul Wagner Is payiuf? 7 and 8

cents a pound for beef hides.

Mr. D. B. Nace, of Chambers-burg- ,

is spending a few days in
McConnellsburg.

Foit Sale. Quiet family bay
horse. Good driver gentle and
safe' Inquire at the News office.

This is a g'ui time to sub-

scribe for the Fulton County
Isews. Only a dollar a year in ad
vance.

Fatal kidney and bladder trou-
bles can always be prevented by
tho use oi Foley's Kidney Cure.
Sold by all dealers.

There will be preaching servic-

es at the Salvation Army church
near Big Cove Tannery, Sunday,
at 10:30 a. tn., 2:30 p. m. and at 7

o'clock.
There will be an oyster supper

at the Salvation Army church
near Big Cove Tannery on Friday
and Saturday evening, January
13 and 14.

The many friends of G. H. Ilau-sa-

Engineer L. E. & W. K. R.,
at present living in Lima, Onio.,
will be pleased to know of his re-

covery fiom threatened kidney
disease. He writes: "I was cured
ly using Foley's Kidney Cure,
which I recommend to all, espec-
ially trainmen who are usually
similarly afllicted."

Mr. Reuben R. Sipes, one of
the school directors of Licking
Creek township, spent Tuesday
in town. Mr. Sipes says that
they huve the school tax up to the

l limit, aud yet will not have
money enough to pay their teach-
ers. There is something wrong
with a school law that forces a
debt upon a school district from
year to year.

Our old friend John H. Winter,
who moved to Kansas from Whips
Love many years ago, in senuing
another dollar to pay his sub-
scription up to 1900, says: "L

don 'twishto do without the News.
It is a little like a mirror; I can
look back over timos passed, for-

mer associations, and many
friends younger Iban I, who have
gone over to tho other shore,
while I am still lingering here at
the age of 83. 1 caunot see to
read much, but still love to hear
from the State of my nativity.

Beat Her Double.

"I knew no one for four weeks,
when I was sick with typhoid and
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. An-

nie Hunter, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
"and whnu I got better, although
1 had one of the best doctors I
could got, I was bent double, and
had to rest my hands on my
knees when I walked. From this
terrible affliction I was rescued
by Electric Bitters, which restor-
ed my health and strength, and
now 1 can walk as straight as ev-

er. They are simply wonderful."
Guaranteed to cure stomach, liver
and kidney disorders; at Trout's
drug store; price 50c.

Wigflild.

William W. Wifield, aged 18

y irs, 7 months and 27 days, died
of Wright's disease at the resi--

det so of Moses Mellott, near
Plum Run, on Sunday, January
8, 1905.

The deceased caught cold about
two weeks ago while working in
Whips Cove. This resulted in an
attack of quinsy and as he be
came worse, Briglit's disease de
volopod which caused his death

William was a bright Indus
trious young man and was very
popular with all that knew him,

The funeral was- - held ye ster
day at 10 o'clock. Interment at
the Damascus church.

The deceased was a son of the
late Wilson Wigfleld, who resided
until his death some years ago on
BluckmkRidgo.

The deceased is survived by a
brother in West Virginia and &

Bister in Thompson township.

A SURPRISE PARTY.

A pleasant surprise party may
be given to your stomach aud liv
er, by taking a medicine which
will relieve their pain and discom
tort, viz; Dr. Kuifl's New Life
Pills. They are a most wonder
ful remedy, affording sure relief
and cure, for headache, dizziness
find couptipation. 25c at Trout's'"drug store.
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ONLY A FEW HOURS AP"ARf.

Mnnhn Brooks Died Last Saturday Ev

ening, and Her Brother, Wlliofi Greg-

ory, on .Monday Morning. y
At her home in Uauoock last

Saturday evening, Rachel, wife
of Mr. John Brooks, died after a
brief lllnes s, and on Monday morn
ing her brother, Wilson Gregory,
died at his home in Washington
City. In the little cemetery on

the old home farm in Bethel town
ship, known as tho Motes Greg
ory farm aud later as the Brooks
farm, the remains of Mrs. Brooks
was interred Monday, and Mr.
Gregory will be buried there to
morrow. This is a sad break in
another of the county's old fami
lies, Mrs. Annie Carl, and Mrs.
W. P. Gordon, of Warfordsburg;
Mrs. Harry Taylor, of Hancock,
and William Gregory of Iowa, be- -

ng all the members left of the
family of their father, the late
Moses Gregory.

WORKING-
-

NIGHT AND DAY.

The busiest and mightiest lit
tle thing that ever was made is
Dr. King's New Life Pills. These
pills change weakness into
strength, hstlessuess into ener
gy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up
the health. Only 25c per box.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

CHANUES WROUGHT BY TIME.

Franklin Paper a Novelty and Coal Used for
Paving Streets.

When Benjamin Franklin first
thought of star ting a newspaper
in Philadelphiamanyof his friends
advised against it, because there
was a newspaper published in
Boston. Some of them doubted
that the country would be able to
support two newspapers.

When the first two tons of coal
were brought into Philadelphia
in 1803, the good people of that
city, so the records state, tried
to burn the stuff but at length,
disgusted, they broke it up and
made a walk out of it. Fourteen
years later Col. George Shoema
ker sold eight or ten wagon loads
of it in the same city, but war
rants were soon issued for his ar-

rest for taking money under false
pretenses.

Children Poisoned.

Many children are poisoned
and made nervous and weak, if
not killed outright by mothers
giving them cough syrups con
taining opiates. Foley's Honey
and Tar is a safe and certain rem
edy for coughs, croup and lung
trouble, and is the only promi
nent cough medicine thatcontains
no opiates or other poisons. Sold
by all dealers.

CITO. j

Mrs. George Seiders and in
fant son, Orman, are on the sick
list.

Daniel Garland and Amos Pies- -

singer, of Sideling Hill, came up
to Riley Garland's on Monday
night of last week, each having a
wagon, and expecting to return
with a load of corn next day; but
owing to the blizzard, they were
storm-staye- for a day, and then
on Wednesday wished the wheels
were at home and that they had
runners.

Michael Peck is making shin
gles for Abraham Fox.

COAL! COAL1

The undersigned have opened
a new mine on the top of Rays
Hill on the road leading from New
Grenada to Robertsdale, about 3

miles from New Grenada, and are
prepared to furnish any grade of
coal at lowest mine prices. We
guarantee to give every pound oi
coal we ask pay for.

Prices for 2,000 lbs : Lime coal,

75c; Run of Miue, $1.25; all Lump
1.75.

Wm. Alloway,
Geo. Sleeman,

. Proprietors,
New Grenada. Pa. ' s

TRESPASS NOTICE.

Came to the premises of the under-
signed 4n Wells township, Fulton coun-
ty, Pa., November 12, 1904, 1 red
muley cow supposed to be about (1

years old. The owner is hereby re-

quested to come and prove property,
pay charges, and take her away ; oth-

erwise, she will be disposed of accord
ing to law. Mark notch out of point
of each ear.

Clyde A. I'lummkk,
New Grenada, Pa

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Bast Couth Syrup. Tattas Good.
Uh tn lima. Sold by dnisiats.

January Court..
't.T

(Continued from flm page.)

In matter of citation to E. C.
and James Grissmger executor
of Mary Grissinger continuance
granted to March term."

Iu matter of exceptions to bill
of expenses in inquest on body of
Jane Harris exceptions dismiss-
ed, and bill ordered to be paid by
the county.

In matter of John Hill, now for
use of Wm. Stigers vs. Baltus
Stigers rule awarded to show
causa why judgment should not
be opened. Execution stayed;
hen remain.

Second and final account of M.
R. Shaffner, executor c. .t. a.
of Catherine Fix. Confirmed, and
J. N. Sipes appointed to make dis
tribution.

Motion for new trial in case of
Florence Hanks vs. the township
of Ayr argued and motion over
ruled.

Exceptions to report ot W.
Scott Alexander, auditor appoint-
ed to pass on exception to first
and final account of H. S. Daniels,
administrator of John Daniels,
deceased, argued, and to be de-

cided at chambers.
Rpport of S. W. Kirk, auditor,

to distribute balance in hands of
M. R. Shaffner, executor of John
A. Wink, deceased, ordered con-

firmed, unless exceptions are fil-

ed before January 15.

Report of Frank P. Lynch, aud
itor to distribute balance in hands
of executors of Henry McGowan,
confirmed, unless exceptions are
filed before January 15.

In estate of Magdalene Pott,
order granted to John M. Klein,
administrator, c. t. a. to sell real
estate. Bound in $4500.

A WISE WITNESS.

Ms Knew Just Exaotly What the Law
yer Wanted to Do.

The cross examiner had kept the
witness on the stand for some time,
and the witness natur,ly was get-

ting weary.
if you wtfuld only answer my

questions properly," snid the cross
examiner, "we would have no trou
ble. If I could only get you to un
derstand that nil 1 want to know is
what von know we"

"It would take you a lifetitiie to
acquire that," interrupted the

"What I mean is that I merely
want to learn what you know about
this affair,'' the lawyer said, frown
ing. L uon t cure anything about
your abstract knowledge, but. what
you know about this case."

"Oh, that isn t what you want.
said the witness in an ofTlinnd way.
I ve been trving to give you that

for some time, and"
The .lawyer got in an objection,

and the witness had to stop.
If 1 don t want to know what

you know about this particular case
and nothing else, inquired the law
yer luter, "what do you think I want
to know .

That seemed so easy that the wit
ness laughed as he said:

"It isn t what I know that you
want to know. It's what you think
I know that vou're after, and vou're
trying to make me know it or prove
me a liar."

Then it was that every one in the
courtroom knew that he had heen
on the witness stand before. New
York Press.

Innkeeper's Soft Answer.
At a certain inn on the fashiona-

ble eastern shore of Massachusetts
the proprietor, is noted for his easy
going disposition and his lisp. It
happened that the coffee was never
just right, and the women guests,
after a' piazza talk, finally went to
the proprietor and complained. He
promised to have the matter looked
into at once. A week passed with
no noticeable improvement, so com-

plaint was again made.
Said one of the women, "Really,

Mr. S., the coffee was worse than
ever this morning."

"Yes," chimed in another, "even
worse than in Nice, where they boil
chicory and call it coffee!"

"And I've just had to take choco-
late, which I detest!" added tho
third matron.

Finally the proprietor turned,
with his affable smile and lisp, and
remarked:

"Was it that bad, weallv P Well,
I am then glad. I took tea." Phila-
delphia Ledger.

--L'..i.LlJ!!.W

PAUL, REVERE
The above Is an Illustration of our beautiful Paul Koverr Tea-spoo-

This graceful pattern is one of the handso nest styles e.er put upoo
tho 'American market. It Is made only In Sterling Silver and the de-

sign Is patented.
Tea-spoo- (small size) $10 do.. 90o each.
Tea bpoons (full sl.e) f 12 and $14 dozen.
Dcssert-sproi- s $20 doz , $.1.50 pair.
Dessert Forks 20 do.., $1.75 eaoh.
Table-spoon- s $27 do., $2 50 eiich.
Dessert Knives $30 dozen. .

Dinner Knives f.17 do. .

Shall we mail you a Bn triple 'i

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith, .

Chambersburij, Pa.

i A Blizzard

has no terrors for the man who is chid in one of those
warm STOUM OVEKCOATKS sold at the store of A. U.
NACK & SOX. They not only have a big lot of storm
coats with big warm collars, but they can suit you in any
kind of an overcoat for street or dress.

It docs not pay to bother making suits for the chil-
dren when you have such a variety to select from at
Naee's; and the low prices will astonish you.

We have just marked the price of a large lot of Boy's
Suits away down. .Thero is practiculTy no end to the as-

sortment of Underwear, Suspenders, Collars and Gloves.
It means a whole lot to get the right kind of a HAT

when you buy not only in price, but in quality and style.
V e have the correct style.

A. U. IN ACE & SON.

I McConnellsburg, Pa.y
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Ameihcan5' Monthly
Reviews Reviews
The more Magazines there are, the' more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews

"Indispensable." "The one magazine I feel I must take," "The
world under a field-tflas- "An education in public affairs and
current literature," lliese are tome of the phrase one hears from noted
people who read the Review of The more magazines there are, the
more neceaaary it the Review of Review, became it brings together the bet that
is in all the moil important monthlies of the world. Such is the flood of
periodical literature that nowadays people say that the only way to keep up
with it is to read the Review of Review. Entirely over and above this review-

ing section, it has more original matter and illuitrations than moil magazines, and
ihf, mrat limelv and imuortant articles Drinted in any monthly.

Probably the mofl ueful section of all Dr. Albert Shaw's illustrated " Pros-re-

of the World," where public events and issues ere authoritatively and lucidly

explained in every issue. Many a subscriber writes, " This department alone
worth more than the price of the magazine." The unique cartoon department,
depicting current history in caricature, is another favorite. The Bevlew ol

eviewt covers live continents, and yet is American, nr ana foremost.
Men in Dublic life, the members of Congress, professional men, and the great

caDtains of induitrv who must keep "up with the times," intelligent men and
women all over America, have decided that it is "indispensable."

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY
13 Astor Place. New York

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PIUS

NtV. Alwy re.ti.hie. LadlM, Mk Drug) It for
( IIICMIMTKHM KNtsJl'IfeM in Hd and
1 Jolts, ml la boxt'H, Htmlcd with bluo ribbon,
lultt ho oilier. HfkiB dunicvrou ubil.uiionnd luiitntioii. Ituy of your lnu,tor Mind 4e. in atuiuiH for Harllrulwn, IVktf
JmomIwU tinil Hllfr for KnilifH," in Utter,
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Reviews.

Lfl GRIPPE
Pneumonia follow La Qrlppo
but never to Howe the uee off

FOLEY'S .War
It stops the Cough and heals the lungs.

Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption.

Mb. O. Taobbb, of 1ST Ostjood St., Chios to,
vrltaa: "Mr wife bad la grippe it led her
srith err bad consti oa har loots srhiok
toLBl'tUoaiai amo Ta.1 sured compleulj." '
For Salo at Trout's Drug Store.

rnm mi crui or t.lZiL,l ramlly Hand.
Books. 63d year

of Publication. Prtntad In
NINE. DirrEKENT LAN.
CVACES. Contains Correct
Calendra for all latitudes,
Eclipse, Tide and Waathar

complete CATALOGUE OT DISEASES, wltK direction how to treat them, given inperlaxftly plain.' yet absolutely clean language. Your Druggist or Dealer will supa
ply it to you VrllCE. It yuu lull la get II, s fwiul Csra rwu4 la lis. 0. jAVNti SON, flUUiltLPHIA, will aflat. II Is yea FREE..

To Cure a Cold in One Day
a? n ,. . . . . : s

Ssren MiSlo koae sold In put 13 month. TtlS &!HtUrt3, KT
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Clares Crip
la Two Day

encvery

We give the
Red Trad- -

(fig Stamps

The Racket Store.

Prices for December.
Ladles' rubber heels 15c pair.
Men's rubber heels 20c "
Fen tablets 5, 8 and ftc.

Pencil tablets 1, :i and 5c.
Composition books 4c.

Receipt books 4c.
Fountain pens ( Kajfle make) ll."".
Box paper 5, 8, 10, and 1.1c.

Checker board 9c.
Lead pencils 1 to 4c,

Men's Mocco and kid gloves 23 to DOc.

A ten cent cake toilet soap 4c.

Dominoes 4c.
Ladies' vests, (rood 24c.
Boy h hca v y fleeced shirt and d rawers 2 tc

We have sold now 1 case or :!2do..,
of the IS 07.. men's underwear and have
got In another lot of name goods. Try
It no better made 43c.

Men's guaranteed wool underwear !M)c,

Men's heavy cotton and wool top
shirts 4"), t'.H. and'J'lc.
Men's work gloves and mittens 23, 45,

75 and 8!tc.

have"
the

Boys' mittens and gloves 10 to 4;x!.

Gray and white bed blankets
C5c to $1.00.

And

cotton

Lace curtains :, 63c and f l 00.

Men 'scotton fl unnel gloves 8, 10 and 1 .!.
Children's and ladles' leggins 38 to 48c.

Ear muffs 8

Lunch boxes
Stove pipes 12 to 14c.

Elbows that you can stand on lOo.

Crochet cotton all colors 4o.

A nice assortment of spectacles 12c.
The alloy frames . 25o.

Heavy screw case watches $2.85.
Scissors to, 12, 15, and 18c.
llazors 22, 4H, 85 to 1.15.

Don't fall to see our school Bhoes
for children with the small low heel on
5 to 8, 75c; 81 to 12, 8!tc; 12t to 2, ttSc.

We will agree that there are oheaper
shoes than these and we can give them
to you. But this Is what some of the
merchauts are selling at Wte, $1 and

.25. See them.

Wo feel It our duty to thank the peoplo of Fulton county for the nice In
crease In our business this year. We have sold more horse blankets, cordu
roy pants, and bed blankets, and on underweur we have never sold so much.
Call and see this line even if you have bought. See our children's clothing.

HULL 3c BENDER,
Proprietors,

Don't You Forget It
o

We grow larger, while other get smaller;
Others get shorter, while we grow taller;
Others in trade, make a big "holler;"
But "just the same" we've the trade by the collar.

And Don't you forget "it.

Candies
Lowney's Goods,

Mixtures and
Penny Goods.

At Right
Prices.

C. F Scott,
McConnellsburR, Pa.

J Opposite rostolllce. J

Premiums.

Geo. I. Reisner & Co.

Have their new

FALL
and

WINTER
GOOD3

Their stock of
Ladies', Misses and

Children's Wraps, and
Ladies' Skirts Ready-to-wea- r,

is the largest
ever put in the house.

..Give them a call.

Geo. I. Reisner I Co,

McConnellste


